__ Multiple Sclerosis Sourcebook, 2nd Ed.
978-0-7808-1697-8.................................................$95 $85
__ Osteoporosis Sourcebook, 2nd Ed.
978-0-7808-1685-5................................................95 85
__ Pain Sourcebook, 5th Ed.
978-0-7808-1571-1......................................................95 85
__ Physical Rehabilitation, Medicine, and Therapy Sourcebook, 1st Ed.
(Jan. ‘20) 978-0-7808-1774-6...........................................95 85
__ Posttraumatic Stress Disorder and Coping with Trauma Sourcebook, 1st Ed.
(Dec. ‘19) 978-0-7808-1767-8.............................................95 85
__ Pregnancy and Birth Sourcebook, 4th Ed.
978-0-7808-1693-0......................................................95 85
__ Respiratory Disorders Sourcebook, 5th Ed.
978-0-7808-1723-4......................................................95 85
__ Sexually Transmitted Diseases Sourcebook, 7th Ed.
978-0-7808-1691-6......................................................95 85
__ Sleep Disorders Sourcebook, 5th Ed.
978-0-7808-1713-5......................................................95 85
__ Smoking Concerns Sourcebook, 2nd Ed.
978-0-7808-1689-3......................................................95 85
__ Sports Injuries Sourcebook, 5th Ed.
978-0-7808-1528-5......................................................95 85
__ Stress-Related Disorders Sourcebook, 5th Ed.
978-0-7808-1634-3......................................................95 85
__ Stroke Sourcebook, 4th Ed.
978-0-7808-1561-2......................................................95 85
__ Surgery Sourcebook, 4th Ed.
978-0-7808-1565-0......................................................95 85
__ Women’s Health Concerns Sourcebook, 5th Ed.
978-0-7808-1577-3......................................................95 85
__ Health Reference Series 5-Volume Set
Buyer’s choice, you pick the volumes........................................$374
__ Health Reference Series 10-Volume Set
Buyer’s choice, you pick the volumes.....................................$723

HEALTH REFERENCE SERIES STANDING ORDER—10% Discount
__ Place the Health Reference Series on Standing Order............... per vol. $76.50

Teen Health Series

COPIES LIST PRICE S&L PRICE
__ Abuse and Violence Information for Teens, 3rd Ed.
978-0-7808-1743-2.................................................$69 $62
__ Accident and Safety Information for Teens, 2nd Ed.
978-0-7808-1739-5......................................................69 62
__ Alcohol Information for Teens, 4th Ed.
978-0-7808-1563-6......................................................69 62
__ Allergy Information for Teens, 3rd Ed.
978-0-7808-1593-3......................................................69 62
__ Cancer Information for Teens, 4th Ed.
978-0-7808-1615-2......................................................69 62
__ Complementary & Alternative Medicine Information for Teens, 3rd Ed.
978-0-7808-1617-6......................................................69 62
__ Diabetes Information for Teens, 3rd Ed.
978-0-7808-1737-1......................................................69 62
__ Diet Information for Teens, 4th Ed.
978-0-7808-1386-1......................................................69 62
__ Drug Information for Teens, 5th Ed.
978-0-7808-1638-1......................................................$69 $62
__ Eating Disorders Information for Teens, 4th Ed.
978-0-7808-1559-9......................................................69 62
__ Fitness Information for Teens, 4th Ed.
978-0-7808-1585-8......................................................69 62
__ Learning Disabilities Information for Teens, 2nd Ed.
978-0-7808-1472-1......................................................69 62
__ Mental Health Information for Teens, 5th Ed.
978-0-7808-1573-5......................................................69 62
__ Posttraumatic Stress Disorder and Coping with Trauma Sourcebook, 1st Ed.
(Dec. ‘19) 978-0-7808-1768-5...........................................69 62
__ Pregnancy Information for Teens, 3rd Ed.
978-0-7808-1557-5......................................................69 62
__ Sexual Health Information for Teens, 5th Ed.
978-0-7808-1644-2......................................................69 62
__ Skin Health Information for Teens, 4th Ed.
978-0-7808-1579-7......................................................69 62
__ Sleep Information for Teens, 2nd Ed.
978-0-7808-1478-3......................................................69 62
__ Sports Injuries Information for Teens, 4th Ed.
978-0-7808-1567-4......................................................69 62
__ Stress Information for Teens, 3rd Ed.
978-0-7808-1589-6......................................................69 62
__ Suicide Information for Teens, 3rd Ed.
978-0-7808-1490-5......................................................69 62
__ Tobacco Information for Teens, 3rd Ed.
978-0-7808-1387-8......................................................69 62
__ Traveler’s Health Information for Teens, 1st Ed.
(Feb. ‘20) 978-0-7808-1778-4...........................................69 62
__ Teen Health Series 5-Volume Set
Buyer’s choice, you pick the volumes..................................$272
__ Teen Health Series 10-Volume Set
Buyer’s choice, you pick the volumes................................$527

TEEN HEALTH SERIES STANDING ORDER—10% Discount
__ Place Teen Health Series on Standing Order...... per vol. $55.80

Disability Series

COPIES LIST PRICE S&L PRICE
__ Disability Rights, Benefits, and Support Services SB, 1st Ed.
(Oct. ‘20) 978-0-7808-1764-7...........................................$45 $39
__ Communication Disabilities SB, 1st Ed.
(Apr. ‘20) 978-0-7808-1790-6...........................................45 39
__ Mental Disability and Rehabilitation SB, 1st Ed.
(Dec ‘19) 978-0-7808-1786-1...........................................45 39
__ Physical Disability and Rehabilitation SB, 1st Ed.
(Nov. ‘19) 978-0-7808-1765-4...........................................45 39

Teen Finance Series

COPIES LIST PRICE S&L PRICE
__ Cash and Credit Information for Teens, 3rd Ed.
978-0-7808-1551-3......................................................$69 $62
__ College Financing Information for Teens, 3rd Ed.
978-0-7808-1547-6......................................................69 62
__ Debt Information for Teens, 3rd Ed.
978-0-7808-1569-8......................................................69 62
### Cultural Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>African-American Holidays, Festivals, &amp; Celebrations, 2nd Ed.</td>
<td>$71</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1605-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holidays Around the World, 6th Ed.</td>
<td>$177</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1619-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Symbols &amp; Customs, 5th Ed.</td>
<td>$133</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1364-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The UFO Encyclopedia, 3rd Ed.</td>
<td>$155</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1659-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ready-Reference Directories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Government Support Index Handbook 2020</td>
<td>$275</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1747-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headquarters USA 2020, 42nd Ed.</td>
<td>$231</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1745-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Phone Book, 52nd Ed.</td>
<td>$195</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1748-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern California High Technology Directory, 30th Ed.</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1670-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Northwest High Technology Directory 2019</td>
<td>$186</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1668-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Mountain High Technology Directory 2019</td>
<td>$186</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1669-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toll-Free Phone Book USA 2020, 24th Ed.</td>
<td>$210</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1746-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Saleman’s Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gift, Housewares, and Home Textiles Buyers 2020</td>
<td>$329</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1752-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Sales Representatives and Multi-Line Showrooms, 5th Ed.</td>
<td>$329</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1756-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass Merchandisers and Off-Price Apparel Buyers 2020</td>
<td>$329</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1753-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s and Boy’s Wear Buyers 2020</td>
<td>$329</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1754-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s and Children’s Wear Buyers 2020</td>
<td>$329</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1755-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Online Databases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health Reference Series Online</td>
<td>$3,050</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1608-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Defining Moments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Indian Removal and the Trail to Wounded Knee</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1129-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Attack on Pearl Harbor</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1069-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Battle of Gettysburg</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1323-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown v. Board of Education</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-0775-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Constitution and the Bill of Rights</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1419-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cuban Missile Crisis</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1348-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dream of America: Immigration 1870-1920</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1070-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gilded Age</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1238-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Depression and the New Deal</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1049-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Migration North, 1910-1970</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1186-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Harlem Renaissance</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1027-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Internet Revolution</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-0767-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Robinson and the Integration of Baseball</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1327-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese-American Internment during World War II</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1333-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Korean War</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-0766-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lewis and Clark Expedition</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1417-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthyism and the Communist Threat</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1184-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Muckrakers and the Progressive Era</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1093-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plessy v. Ferguson</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1329-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prohibition</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-0768-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconstruction</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1510-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe v. Wade</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1026-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Scopes &quot;Monkey Trial&quot;</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-0955-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The September 11 Terrorist Attacks</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>978-0-7808-1240-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Special Offers

Teen Resource Center
Buy 10 or more Teen Health/Teen Finance volumes and receive a free 1-Year subscription to the Teen Resource Center. You save $495

Health Reference Series
Buyer’s Choice, You Pick the Volumes
5-Volume Set $425 $374. You Save $51
10-Volume Set $850 $723. You Save $127

Teen Health Series
Buyer’s Choice, You Pick the Volumes
5-Volume Set $220 $272. You Save $53
10-Volume Set $440 $527. You Save $83

Defining Moments
Buyer’s Choice, You Pick the Volumes
5-Volume Set $270 $236. You Save $34
10-Volume Set $540 $457. You Save $83

Complete Set
36 Volumes $1,944 $1,606. You Save $338

Standing Order Service
10% Discount

A Standing Order is an automatic renewal. To enter a Standing Order check the box (SO) and you will receive each new volume upon publication, less a 10% discount.

☐ Payment enclosed, ship postpaid ☐ Bill us, plus 7% shipping & handling (libraries, schools & government agencies only)

Total Amount $ ____________________________

Purchase Order Number _____________________________________________________________

Organization _______________________________________________________________________

Name __________________________________________ Title _______________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________________

City ________________________________________ State______ Zip_________________

Phone __________________________________________ Fax________________________________

1-800-234-1340
Fax: 1-800-875-1340
www.omnigraphics.com
Mail Orders: P.O. Box 8002
Aston, PA 19014-8002

Online Resources

Users need quality resources 24/7, whether at school, at the library, at home, or on the go. They need unlimited access from computers, tablets, and smart phones—anywhere with an Internet connection. These resources offer the high-quality materials they need:

The Teen Resource Center provides today’s information-hungry teenagers with the practical reference content they crave. Engaging, easy-to-access topics are grouped into the three broad areas of Health, Financial Literacy, and Personal Growth. In addition to authoritative coverage of the top issues facing teens today, the Teen Resource Center serves up links to support groups, hotlines, and more, plus a searchable database of frequently asked questions complete with helpful, real-world answers.

Health Reference Series Online provides online access to the Health Reference Series and Teen Health Series collections. It includes all the features of the print volumes plus a clean, intuitive interface with a powerful natural-language search, individual user accounts and handy research tools including citation generation. With on-site and remote access users can access this valuable resource however and whenever they want on multiple devices including tablets and smart phones.